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POLITICAL PESSIMISTS.

The average man who once gets
an office never seems to be satisfied
afterward to be a priyate citizen.
The time comes when he is left out
and riht there commences the win
ter of his discontent, There are no
more cheering crowds for him, no

more fawning adherants asking for
favors. In a little while his stomach
becomes sonred, his gall sack over- -.

flows and he becomes a disgruntled
Pessimist.

Yoa may have, at some period in
jour existence, noticed men who hare
been honored in the past with high
offices. They are ont now. Daring
the two or three days the crowd
gathers in convention, yoa never
hear them speak a pleasant word
either to any man or about any man.
Compared with them, vinegar would
seem like genuine maple molasses.
They could, not sav good morning,
without a 6narl, and the look on
their faces would sour milk while it
whs warm from the cow.

Yoa may have noticed wandering
about otber men who a lew years
ago cut much ice in politics. Some
of them might have aspired to a Beat

in the state legislature, the United
States senate, in the national house
of representatives, or perchance the
nomination for governor of the state.
Now they are out of (be swim entire-
ly. Nobody seems to be paying any
great attention to them. Few con
sult them abont what ought to be
done, and apparently nobody cares
what their opinion might be on anv
question.

It wonld be better to be a private
citizen all the days of your life and
preserve your content and good na
'tare, than to have occupied the high
est oflice in the nation and feel as
seme ex-offi-ce holders seem to feel.

Yoa can find them scattered abont
over tha state, and if yoa were to go
to other states yon would find the
conditions about the same stranded

' political wrecks, derelects drifting on
the political sea. Once they were
important factors, held office; had
patronage to distribute, and were
fawned upon by people who wanted
favors. Now they have, by their
own selfish acts, become has-been- s,

neglected, almost forgoMen. Some
of these men have managed to re
main reasonably cheerful, bat most
of them are dif.gr UDtled and bilious.
Better, as a rule, stick to business.
lead an honorable life: stand by the
party and men who have 6tood by
yon; keep clieerfal and contented
and your life will beat the life of the
average r.ssimist as badly as four
aces are said to beat an abbreviated
flash.

SOMEWHAT POLITICAL.

The Portland Journal of recent
date in an announcement abont tne
political writer says:

"The Senatorial fight will soon be
on and he is anxions to be on hand,
as he is deeply interested " in Oregon
politics, and will be able to entertain
Journal readers with some bright
bits of political inside history, before
the fight is closed."

Weil! well! we heartily desire to
see the lime light turned on to illu-

minate "ib bright bits of political
inside history" so as to know what
trade there is on between the demo-

crats and an erstwhile republican
traitor to reward him for sulking in
his tent and electioneering for a
democratic successor. Yea, verily,
selah, torn on the limelight.

A stre t fair or carnivaLcondacted
alou the lines laid down by a .ca!
correspondent in this issue of

would no doubt pro
interesting, eaterlainiug and a great
success financially and otherwise. If
the objectionable and degrading
features of ti e modern street fair
can b eliminated and some new,
entertaining m I attractive featnres
inangnrate I iislea I, these annual
carnivals will cuutiuaally grow in
pnblic favor, and become great
amusement and entertainment at
tractions,' a fine adf ertisement and
consequently, a great benefit l any
progressiva town or city.

iub urn u ue in onr Jil that we
ever knew a den.oira'ic edi'or to de-

nounce immorality and vice iu the
columns if bis paper, is row on the
boari at Ponlmd. BrotLto J..ckij,
of the Journal, i ont fo' tlio :ide of
Sheriff Storey, Chief of Police Mc- -
Jjancnlaal anl two conttables for
their failure to enforce the law. If
the men h is after are republicans,
and arj guilty we hope thit he will
Lag the game. If they are democrats
t'aere will be afiissin the wigwam.

Olga Neathers3 V baa commenced
criminaj proceeding ssgninst two
Dublin, Ireland, editors becaose they
stated that t'h play of "Sapbo" was
immoral. The play itself msy not be
immoral, but the stairway scene as
6een by the editor over a year ago
was rather racy acting.

A DESERVING COMPLIMENT.

The officers of the llosebarg land
office are, as the saying is, "up to
their necks in work," nowadays,
The rush of timber land and Lome- -

stead filings, proofs, etc,, is unprece
dented. Messrs. Bridges and Booth,
however, are handling the work in
splendid shape, and their uniform
courtesy and accommodating spirit
toward the patrons of the office has
made them friends with all who have
had occasion to do business with
them. No action more satisfactory
to the people of this land district
conld be made by the interior de
partment than the reappointment of
both these gentlemen at the expira-
tion of their present term of office.
Med ford Mail.

The Review and a few disconcerted
individuals are still lamenting their
lost cause and fighting oyer the
campaign of last Jane, as is evident
from their latest outburst on the old
time worn proxy bugaboo, bister
LydaPinkham's vegetable compound
is highly recommended t cure all
the aches and pains of creature iu
such a fix and to forever conceal from
public view the proof of disgrnmtled
republican democratic carnality .

The state of Washington now has
a railroad commission in active
force and that body will try to re
gulate charges by the roads and
fix the rate of a gust and eqnit able
taxation, lhe decisions of the board
will effect Oregon more or less and if
it is a success in Washington, un-
doubtedly Oregon will follow witb a
similar commission.

In the British House of Commons
there are a few pitch-forke- rs like
Senator Tillman. One of tnem 6hook
his fist in the face of Minister Balfour
and was suspended from parliament
for 6uch disrespect to the govern-
ment.

Today the coal miners in Pennsyl-
vania have returned to work. They
may nave gained their point against
the operators, bat in the meantime
the people at large Buffered more
than the miners or operators. '

"THE STREET FAIR GRAFT."

mat, tireei fairs ana carnivals are
eenenciai to cities in Inch they are
held, is no longer questioned. Their
many and great advantages are now
nniversany conceded. lhe experience
of the past few years has taught linn
dreds of Brian communities that i
greet fair is the best, the birgest and
the most lasting advertisement that
town or city can have. The street fair
has come to stay. There are many rea-

sons why street fairs and carnivals have
become a permanent institution. They
benefit cities where they are ht-l- d in
many ways, both directly and indiiwtly.

The mere fact that a city holds
street fair demonstrates the active, wide
awake, progressive public spirited
character of its bus-imv- s uirn, thus tli?
city is advertised.

Of course the greatest advantage of
street fairs is their lasting advertisment
of the cities in which they are held
reople nalurallv bring their trade to
a progressive town in preference to one
that is behind the times. But, if there
were no after n suits, I still maintain
that a street fair is a profitable invest
nient for any city.

Street fairs are a gnrnHhiug not only
because they keep trade from rival
cities, hut because they keep trade from
going to larger cities.

Streerlairs have a omnterai-tin- ef
fect. They keep trade at home jeo- -

ple who would otherwise go to the
"city" to see various amusement, at'
tractions, etc.

Well, our bnsiness men are going to
have a street fair here. They are jroing
to spend a lot of money for attractions.
I can see just as good show here at home
as I can by going to the city. Our bnsi-

ness men are very liberal
these attractions to our very doors. It
is my du ty and my pleasure to stay at
home, enjoy our street fair and patron-
ize our home mercliants, instead of go-

ing to the city and spending my money
among strangers. Last year and year
before we had a street fair, and on the
whole they were brilliant successes.
People were agreeably surprised ' ujon
witnessing the various amusements,
that they were not up against a "fake"
oi a "graft" but on thecontrary were wit-

nessing ierformances of real merit, and
it is certain that hereafter should Rose-

hurg hold other street fairs we will !

accorded the most literal patronage of
the public.
. Cut out Cosco, fajtirs, tin horn gam-

blers and the like, and the jeople will
greatly appreciate tlie free street fair.
They will feel very kindly toward the
merchants f who pay the bill) for their
amusement and they will try to recip-
rocate, not only during fair week bnt
during tlie entire year.

Street fairs and carnivals have come
to stay and they will always be profita-
ble when projK'rly conducted. The in-

troduction of immoral and objectionable
features has made them niioptil.ir in
some localities, but there is. no reason
why th? introduction of such features
should blind a bnsiness man to the len-eli- ts

of a street fair, devoid of nuch ob-

jectionable features.
Because by some accident or injury a

dead limb aptx-ar-s on a fruit tree, it is
not neewssary to cut down the tn-- e

Cut the limb off. The pruning knife.
may be applied to a street fair, as well
as to a fruit tree. Hold on to that
which is good, reject the evil, and our
street fair will be 'a brilliant suceess.

.T"l. it .1.mere was more piiunt: gamming, sure
thing games and immorality during the
district fair just closed than during both
cur former street fairs combined.

Sure thing games and "slin games"
were operated oienly and publicly on
the fairgrounds. Did any one .x any
of this on the streets during thv Carni-
val without the same lcing immediately
suppressed? Let us have a street fair
by all means. Come on, Ixivh; vote for
the Queen. Itoseburg is the only town
in this country that has given an ab-
solutely free etreet fair and the jieople.
who attended "Bosco, the snake charm
er" and rode the merry-go-roun- d ts the
tune of a crank organ were pa ing for .

I their own amusement. XcfCjjd.

GREAT MYRTLE

New Machinery for Big Saw

Has

The machinery for W. P. Johnston's
sawmill to lie placed on the south Myrtle
arrived here Saturday. Teams are being
engaged tohawl it to place where t imber
will Ik cut out for the flaming of South
creek about six miles from tlie I'nipqna.
This is a great undertaking, and is es-

timated will cost f 18,000, after the mill
is in oeration. .Mr. Johnston has the
liest wishes of all progressive and right
thinking business men of this comunity
and will create a much needed payrole,
that is the only means of stimulating
business enterprise and ambition. This
will, also tend to increase values of land
and produce. At present he is in want
of a number of good men.

The excitement of forceably taking
alnjut 12 ton of ore from the Iegal Tend
er mines on South Myrtle, has died
down now that the sheriff was call iu to
bring thejK-rpetrator- s before the Courts.
This quiet section had no idea of a gun
and a ruffian game 1 eing played ou, them,
since the Indians and Train wreckers
had been either killed off, run ont of the
country or brought to justice, or there

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Lovell Gets Seven Years in the Peni-

tentiary. Other Circuit
Court News.

After deliberating for six and one-ha- lf

hours, the jury in the case of Thos. H.
Ixivell, charged with the murder of
Horace L. Roadman near Wilbur last
July, returned a verdict of manslaughter
at 9 o'clock Friday evening. The defend-
ant was recommended to the mercv of

the court. The statutory ienalty for
such crime is imprisonment for from
one to fifteen years in the state peniten-
tiary.

This morning at 10 o'clock was the
hour set for Lovell to receive sentence.
He was brought lefore Judge Hamilton
at the appointed hour aud was
sentenced to a term of seven years in
the penitentiary. . He was escorted to
Salem by Sheriff Parrott today, and
turned over to the authorities at the
state penal institution. Lovell was ably
defended by Attorneys John Long and
A. M. Crawford, District Attorney
Brown and lxt-- r Rito representing
the state. Ijovell had Ucn expecting
acjuittal and was therefore downcast
upon learning the verdict and sentence.

On the other, hand, the iirosecution
holds that only for the lack of the testi-
mony of Carl Lovell, the defendant's
son who w as recently drowned, did they
fail to make the punishment more
severe.

EVAJCS VS KCBTZ.

The attention of the circuit court
Saturday was occupied with the case of
S. D. Evans vs. C J. Kurtz, lieing tried
before a jury and continued over from
Friday. Mr. Evans asks damages to the
amount of 3,307-"i- 0, which he claims to
be the value of his prunes spoiled
through tlie alleged breach of contract
on the jiart of Mr. Kurtz to dry them.
Attys. O. P. Coshow and W. R. Willis
represented Mr. Evans, while Atty. J.
C. Fullertou and Geo. M. Brown acted
for Mr. Kurtz. The ca.e was submitted
to the jury Saturday evening which re-

turned a verdict for defendant Kurtz.
As we go to press the attention of the

court is occupied with the jury case en-

titled : F. B. Wait executor, plaintiff,
vs. Sampson Sutherlin, defendant,
action at law.'

TEXAS LAW.

There is a disposition in our courts to
admit the decisions of the Texs court
of criminal appeals to be the guide in
criminal proceedings. If this tiling goes
on Oiegon will turn alx.nt every cold
blooded murderer loose npon the public
and in fact make a martyr of him. The
facts underlying the strange decisions of
the Texas supreme courts iu criminal
cases are: The judge who gave those
decisions was himself-- a cold blooded,

murderer, and only es-

caped the gallows by a technicality of
law. He was a lawyer then ami an all
round shielder and protector of crime
and criminals. He managed to seenre
through the gamblers, saloons and bums
the democratic nominations and has
leen elected and to that posi-

tion, and his decisions have always been
in behalf of criminals if they were able
as in the Clay county, I exas, case
where three brothers were most foully
murdered by the hirelings of a cattle
company and the judge went fishing in
the Indian Territory and by mistake
took np the line baited by the lawyer
for the defensa and found on it a ten
thousand dollar fish. The decisions of
the court of criminal appeals in Texas
is a disgrace and a curse npon the state
at large, and for Oregon courts to follow
the criminal decisions of Texas courts
will bring untold disaster to the cause of
good government, for Texas is and has
always leen regarded as the heaven for
murderers.

A Good Comedy Coming.

Theater-goer- s w hould do well to liear
in mind that Hennessy Leroyle, one of
the most talented comedians on the
American stage, t coming here on
Friday, Oct. 24th, in .his famous comedy
success, "Other People's Money,,' It is
the one comedy above all that everyone
has expressed a desire to see. Mr.
Leroyle has retailed nearly all his last
season's company, including the win-

some May Sargent, recently returned
from Kuro e with a nunilier of most
magnificent gowns.

nother Big Land Deal.

Another big Land (leal was consum-
mated in thicity this week, local pr.rtics
purchasing the 4(J acres, of the Aaron
Hose estate just south of tin's city, for a
consideration of 1 14,000. It is under
stood that the new owners will im
mediately have the same surveyed and
platted, which will be made an addition
to 'Roseburg. The same will be im-

mediately placed on the market.

GREEK ACTIVITY

ArrivedMining Developments.

Mill of W. --P. Johnson

would no doubt have been a hot time on
the South Myrtle.

1 he funeral of Mr. George Brewer,
who died at Myrtle Creek Sunday the
12 inst, was attended by several hund
red people on Tuesday at ten o'clock
Being an old settler and a man of ex-
ceptional)- good character, he had the
confidence" and friendship of all who
knew him. All his family were present
except LI. Brewer who could not get
here from alia alia in time to at
tend the funeral.

The Litllo Chieftian Mining Co. have
their 200 feeUunnel well under way and
are looking up information as to the
lest smelting works on the coast and
middle states with a view of pitting in
the lest at their mines here. The Over,
laml Hotel has been tilled, and roonis
engaged at private houses, to accomodate
the new comers looking after Timber,
OU and Mining. II. W. Miller, the
owner and proprietor, is an np to date
rust.er lor business, and is appreciated
for his ability in securing Myrtle Creek
her share of Oregon's wealth seekers.

WHAT THE BAPTISTS ARE DOING

The Convention Adjourns Resume cf
The Year's Work.

On Thursday evening President H. L.
ISoardmau, of McMinnville Baptist Col-
lege, addressed the convention on the
subject: "The College and the King
dom. Ir. Board inan is scholar of

high attainments, eloquent and gifted
iu apt and trspicuons expression. Hi
discourse although theological and logi-

cal was idealistic rather than practical.
Friday's session followed the printed

program with bnt few changes. Dr. O.
A. Willams, of MinneajKilis, led the ser-

vice of song and praise, at 9 a. m. Fol-

lowing this the committee on arrange-
ments made its report. Rev. T. L.
Crandall, of Med ford, read the rejxirt on
resolutions. The committee on obitua-
ries reported and suggested that Rev.
A. Blackburn and Rev.. C. A. Wooddy
speak at the evening sosiwii of the life
and labors of the mcmliers who had
died during the year. Report of the
committee on loreign missions read by
Rev. J. F. Day, of Carlton.

"The Missionary Union and the King-

dom," was the subject of an interesting
address by Rev. A. W. Rider, of Oak-

land, Calif. The report of the commit-
tee on publication was read by. Rev. C.
A. Xntley, of Oreshatn.Ore.

Rev. J. L. Whirry gave an interesting
and unique address on "Colportage
Work and the Kingdom." Rov. Whirry
travels from place to pi ice in a wagon
selling Bibles and religious literature.
"The Chapel Car ami the Kingdom" by
Thos. Moffett catiie licit on the pmeram.
Dr. Alexander Blackburn, of Portland,
gave a very practical address on the sub-

ject, '"Open Air Preaching and the
Kingdom." Rev. Jas. Edmunds, Mate
Sunday School missionary, closed the
morning scs.-io-n with an address on the
object of "The Bible, Sch( and the
Kingdom."

The afternoon session with
song and prayer by Rev. G. A. Iam,
of Oregon. J

a on
subject, "Tlie State of Religion Among
Our Churches." Rev. J. W. Stockton
spoke on "Missionary Knterprise," Dr.
iA-sli-e spoke on "Numerical Strength."
Rev. O. W. Black spoke on "Degreo of
Consecration."
' The "Open Parliment' on "How to
Promote the Establishment of the
Kingdom," was led by Rev. J. II.
Beaven,ff Oregm City Friday evening
Dr. W. K. Randall, of Portland led in
the serrire of song and prayer. C.
A. Wooddy and Ir. A. Blackburn, of
Portland sik of the life and labors of
members who had died daring the year.
Dr. A. O. Williams of Minneapolis, de-

)ivereI a sound KOfll discourse from
the text, ".or me to live is Christ, to
die is gain." The most significant feat-

ure of the evening was the address of
Rev. Dr. Holt fraternal delegate from
the Presbyterian svnod recentlv ad
journed at Grants Pass, Ore.

The speaker emphasized the need of a
closer union different denomi-
nations for the carrying on of success-
ful Christi n work. Dr. Holt was en
thusiastically received, lxvond this,
however, nothing done to effect

We give it as our opinion
that such a of denomina-
tional interests is more generally desired
than we think. The difficulties seem
to 1J mechanical rather than theologi-
cal ones. In other words the appear-
ance of solne eccl3siastical Morgan, who
would unite the floundering forces of
Christendom would lie hailed w ith' de-
light.

The convention closed w ith a brief
consecration service by Dr. Wooddy of
Portland. During the year the Home
Missionary Society has raised f(14,223.
(iX The debt for the year is only fl.'t,-2!.(i'- .i.

To show the strength of the
Baptist denomination we have only to
refer to the following figures covering n
leriod ojust 70 years.
Number of commissions, to mis-

sionaries ami teachers 2(1,7-1-

Weeks of service rejKirteil H4"i,343
Sermons preached 2,31!),3!7
Prayer meetings attended. .". . 1,2W,17)
Religious visita to families and
individuals . 5,!r!i8,274

Persons baptized. 173,4
Churches organized .r,(ll0

During lust sixty-on- e years.
i a

Administrators Notice.
In hereby Biv.T Hut the uiLle-nlgni-

whs mi the 11 Ii rtny of October, l'.ij-.- , by th.l
Comitr Conrl of ImuelRa counlv. On e.m.
BplKiinled .miliilracor ol tlie cttlnu- - of N.

tiray, ilweawj. All peraou liavjnK claims
KRliiHt lhe mid oIb1c arc hereby rr'iulicil toprent Ihem with lhe proper voucher wllhln

nix in. mtlif Irom tlie dale ol thin notice, lo the
iiD.lenilciied .liiiiiiiirtnr. at the l4iw of
A. M. Ciitwlnnl in HuselMirg, lioiiKlm uoiintv,
Or.)?, in.

l.iaU.I Kt Rowburjr, day of
Ocl.iber, r.C. A'i. TLK.

W AdinliiiKtrator.

For Sale.

Horses, harness and wagon. Farm
for rent iu Harden Valley. P. O. ad-
dress, Wilbur, Or.

tf C. D. Ely

AWARDS AT-T-
HE FAIR.

Conclusion of the List of Those Who
Won Premiums.

DIVISION J, CON'TISCEl). - ,

Netting Pin cushion cover, Miss
Jeannic Buick, 1st; Mrs C A S'eldon-- , 2d.
Mrs C A Seldon, awards in these: Six1
doilies, 1st; centerpiece, 1st and 2ml;
specimen of netting, 1st and 2d. Dis.
play of netting, Mrs D S K Buick, 1st;
Mrs C A Seldon, 2nd. Child's hood,
Miss Jeannie Buick, 1st.

Tatting Handkerchief, collar and
center piece, Mrs S P JBIakely, 1st, 1st
and 2d, respectively ; Annie Blakely, 2d,
2d and 1st respectively. Six doilies,
specimen of tatting anil disidn'y of tat-
ting, Mrs S P Blakely, 1st in

Ch rochet Tidy, Miss Annie Blakely,
1st; Mrs C Seldon, 2d. Fascinator Mrs
S C Flint, 1st. SiH'ciiiien crochet, Mrs S

C Flint, 1st; Mrs M Lemmer, 2d. Cen-

ter piece, Miss Buick, 1st; Mrs tiildea,
2d. Display of crochet, Mrs C Ballard,
1st; Miss Annie Blakely, 2.1. Lady's
shawl. Miss YMa Matthews. 1st; Mrs C
Ballard, 2d. Six doilies, Miss Annie
Blakely, 1st. Afghan roU-- , MrsT J Fer-

guson, 1st. pillow, Mrs. C II Bris-

tol, 1st.
Knitting Mittens. Mrs C Seldon, l.--t.

Child's dress, C A Metlin, 1st ; Mrs
M Iicmmer, 2d. Pair stockings, Mrs.
Sarah M Kay, 1st; Mrs M tammer, 2d.

Shawl, Mrs J C Aiken, 1st. Display,
Miss Annie Blakely, 1st.

Miscellaneous Three kitchen aprons,
Mrs M Lemmer, 1st; II C Stanton,
2d. Pillows, Miss F.Iva Wimberly,
Mrs W J) Jesse, 2d. Sofa pillows, Mrs
C Bristol, 1st; Mrs B W Bates, 2.1,

DIVISION K.

For misses under 14 years u'. age,
Needlework Silk or linen embroidery,
Maybelle Wollenberg, 1st; Lillian Stan-
ton, 2d. Sofa pillow, Maybelle Wollen-
berg, 1st; Blanche Giklea, 2d. Six doi-

lies, Lillian Stanton, 1st. Hemstitched
handkerchief, Fannie M Camplell, 1st.

in L.

Fruits Apples Yellow Newton Pip-

pins, I A Ikan, 1st. tieneral exhibit, S

W Ix'akc, second. Alexanders, I A

Dean, 1st. Baldwins, Jess Shambrook,
1st; I A Dean, 2.1. Ben Davis, I A

Dean, 1st. Fall Pippin, S W Leake, 1st.
King of Tonipkirs county, Jess Sham-broo- k,

1st. Red. S W Leake, 1st.
Northern Spy, II L Cannon, Ut; I A
Dean, 2d. Tolla Pahockin, K I. Cannon,
1st. Twenty Ounce, FA McCall, M.
Wolff River, S A tiorrell, 1st. !

Berries Biacklierries, S W Leake, lt.
R L Cannon, 2nd. KaspWrries and j

strawberries, S W 1st and 2d re- -

sjiectivelv. Cranlx-rries- , Chas K tiittv,
1st.

IVars and Quinces Fall Butter and
Winter Xell., S W Leake, 2d on
each. Quinces, Mrs W U Willis, 1st;
F. Wimlierly, 2d.

Oranges Mrs F Irake, 1st.
irapes ieneral exhibit, Muscat ol

Alexandria, Royal Muscatine and Flam
Tokay, F A McCall, 1st on all and 21 on
th last named. CUla, T W Hat-
field, 1st. IsaU-lla- , R L Cannon. 1st
CoiH-ot- S W Leake, 1st; F A McCall,
2d. Sweetwater, F A Mi Call, -t an.
2d."' Improved Mis-io- n, Mrs II C Stan
ton, 1st. Table and Iona, F A McCall,
1st and 2d on eaeh.

Peaches, plums and prunes. Italian,
Slnmbroiii, 1st; FA McCall, 2J.

Silver, SW Ijjke. 1st ; R I. Cannon,
2d. Tetite. F A McCall, 1st; Yclloif
Kgg rinins, BI.CaiiiK.n. Mrs. --

P Blfklv, 2d. Warner F '..

Dried Fruit. Peaclies W C Winston
1st; Mrs C Lemmer, 2d. Tears, W

C. "Winston, M; G W P.iddle, 2d.
Raspberries, Mrs. FA McCall. Is1;
Mrs. C. 2-- Prnnes W C I

Winston, 1st; (i W Riddle, 2d. !

Apples, W C Win6ton,lst ; O W Riddl;,
2d.

mvisiox m- -
:

Vegetables. Mllsk nielou, J A Hewitt
1st. Table ajuash, J A Hewitt, 1st;i. S

Mrs M Ummer, 2d. Kxhibit if i

sriuashes antl largest pumpkin, J A

Hewitt, 1st on Imth. Turnips, S W
Leake, 1st ; Mrs M Lemnier, 2d. Larz--

jest sonash, J A Hewitt 1st. S--

cocunifiers, T W Hatfield, lst;S W
Ijeak, 2l. Sweet pumpkins, J A Hewitt,
1st. Table beets, Mangel Wrtzels,
sugar beets, carrots and collection of
onions, S W Leake, 1st in all. Onion
exhibit," W A Maves, 1st. Early pota-
toes. T W Hatfield, first ; Mrs M Lem-

mer, 2d. Rutabagas, Mrs M hiiimcr,
1st. Tomattoes, T W Hatfield, II M

Martin, 2nd. Sorghum, Mrs M Le'n-ine- r,

1st. largest cabbage and late
potatoes, T W ILittleld, second tin each.
Sweepstake Ijirgest exhibit of

J A Hewitt, 1st : S W Leake, 1M.

DIVISION X..

Flowers.--Carnation- s, Mrs C Seldon,
1st. Roses, Mrs W R Willis, 1st ; Mrs
J C Aiken, 2d. Kxhibit of pot plants,
tnlie rose, aim and single jmt pla it,
Mrs WR Willis first in all, Mrs K:Bo
Rciach, on single xt plant and 1st on
flowering begonia. Cut flowers, ver-

benas, dahlias, and phlox, Mrs F Irake,
2d on the first and 1st on the la.--t

three.
l.lVlsloS o.

Painting. China painting, Mrs W F
Anderson, Mrs S C Flint, U.
Pyrography and collection, Miss J Kvick

lstm each. Collection of China parti-
ng. Mrs W A Smick, 1st ; W V An
derson, 2d'. Photo dis4ay, K AiH-r- -

liethy, 1st; Mrs C A rUilt.rede, 2.1,

Animal piH-e- , Mrs W F Anderson, 1st ;

Mrs WL Cobb, second. Marine hwid- -

scax, Mrs W.F Anderson, Mrs W
L Cobb, '2d. l4indM-ni- s Mrj W F
Anderson, 1st; Mrs W A Smick' 2d.
Fruit or flower piece, Mrs W F An ler-so- u,

1st ; Mm W A Smick, 2d. Oregon
kindscaH, exhibit of oil painting, figure
piece ami still life piece, Mrs WF An
derson, 1st; on first two, 2d on last wo.
LindscnMi pastel, Mrs W A Snick,
2d. Free hand crav.m iHirttait and
same of animal, Neat D McCall, 1st and
2d on each. "

Miscellaneous. Collection of In linn
nnr, Mri S ui.iiih, lr. Itlini.uu.iip,
K II Ll'IKiX. Iht. lVlieil hkftcll jroill

I

liatlirt', pencil drawing, jm-i- i nil-- ink
ilruwini;, Nenl I) MK'all, 1st rii.1 "dun
all. Wrcntli ot linir llnwcrp, Mrs K.I
WimhIS.I. Fi'iithcr wroiitli, Mih Mary
(ifiior, 21. IYiiiril portrait, ltav 'roin
a Hkiiteli bKik, (stmlii'H from life in rray-o- n

mid wneli drawing from lift, Nml I) i

McCall, 1st on all second on last

Moutavilla, One hour was Calkins, 1st. Honeywell and W. ndoi'-the- n

devoted to pymiMrium the ful iiesclies, F A McCall. first on each.

Dr.,

between

was

consolidation

Nolle.'

o..l--

office

IhlH Iiilli

all.

Sofa

Mrs

Mrs
1st;

H

VISION

Jess

1st;

1st;

Mrs

1st;

and

STEIN,VAY &

T. K. Richardson1

SONS, EMERSON PIANOS.

received agency pianos,
we are yet in the lead with high grade pianos, and with Fisher and Need-tar- n

our line of high grade pianos can not be duplicated. "We also have a few
medium pianos and very good ones as as $190. We defy competition.

Z The following is our list of sales for last month:
ST-- W C. Johnson, a fine Colonial Needham Eiauo; Levi Geer, Piano; Sher-- Z

man Spoug, Organ; N. E. Comptou, Organ: A. P. Barsou, Organ; Mrs. A. E.
ZZl Couch, Organ; John Lehnhare, Organ; Bert Wells, Organ; Samuel D.Whitsett,

il Orgau; Jacob Brown, Organ; J. L. Chaney, Organ; Lettie Cooper, Organ;' Ear
nest Dutchkey, Organ; Agnes Ormstou, Organ; Rem Fate, Piano; Mrs. Nena
Collins, Piano, another fine Colonial Xeedham; Miss Eva Long, Kimball
Piano; Mrs. Mary Taplin, Sidnow, Mich, Walworth Piano; Alttrbery, Or--

Z gan; Miss Allingtou, Piano.
- We may lose an agency we do not lose the

JJT when it comes right down to straight pian 0 dealing.

IE T- - K. RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE

z Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

two. Amateurs. Animal piece, Iiaby
F.hnore, 2d.

DIVISION p.

Xnts and Wines. Knglish walnuts,
Sfable Wollenberg, 1st; Lillian Stanton,
second. Almonds, Lillian Stanton, 1st.
Fig, Mrs F A McCaJl, 1st. Wines, four
varieties, Mr S Zigl.-r- , 1st.

Wanted to Trade.

Will trade lots in Kanas City, Kansas,
for ranch or timber land iu Southern
Oregon. Address, Box 120.

Zumbrota, Minn.

Printing Press for Sale.
,, ....

1 "e 11)0 fUJP -- .vnaer pre upon
w hich the Plaisdeale is printed is for
sale. It is snjtable for a country ofTn

with a circulation up to 1sW or 2.0O0
but it is not large enough for our use.
It will print two ages of an eight col-

umn folio. No reasonable offer w ill
bervfu-t'd- . Now is the time to get a
genuine bargain. Address thisofilee.

Xotice for Publication.
rni'-- I Sulfa UnJuJrw.

Roaebnrif. I'mnin. Oct. .
ut!ce i kreby firm tfct la

iih it proni..r, ,4 ttt mi Vugr f
r 4. oim!t-- 4 "An t fr U ot

timber 1T In it su-.r- f t iorn.A."refrii
NfY1 n.l ttahliLin TVrrv'.rT." a.ext?ni-e- d

io :1 Um pabke isu-- ni'.olii Auxust

HAS F WHITMAN.
' ol 'loOilb'l'Ti. ot MtrioB. ! of

ifci.lT ft.- - in lfcj ti1V h tvnra
'Ui'imii No lh turr'!Seof lb? SW,
oi rciH.!j No 1 Jl S . run irl. an l
nSrr.nrif to mt !mnd aht i wmt-
t lu: f..r t! uzutmr of ton? mu

Mirror M r hiiiiim loln I tm - ttnil, C K CtdmMOfr.
I Kid.il. otvcon.on tii -- ,.t dar

ol ITniU'r. lsi Kc ttm.t it ciwot-- : 1

F. LiM.y. A I !.u tlA aa.l L
KfTupRton ail ol Huoriimrg. ft.

Anr anl a.1 nrrwa riaiiuin nhrnlr S- -
horr iciil-- t l.mil, an? roD-- t in ti

t!-t- r m In ibia o)Tk on or mi1 a:t
Oafo'Itr J T Bltil-- f S.

Notice for Publication.
- l"niu-- J '! Ln1 (TW.

R.wel-urt- . twt. S. Wf.N;i is benjl-- rtrcn thai la compliance
ivh ih TuTmn tbe art o( r.wigf. of

J.im X s. entiilrd "An art for th mi of
ti.nbrr tol In th rlinol 'ah;orn:a.onfoa
Nrtala l Uahinrt.n Tcrriuwr." aexioI-t- ito :i tt public Uo4 itai br act oj Auruat
4. l.v.

XKUIK MXSOX.
of Wo niiinrn ftitmlTnl U.nAn . . 1

eon hw tbli .iar ttix la tins onr hrr .worn
au'voi- - nt No iX lor th ot it N
ol s.-i- Tp si s. nun s mi ao-- i .n o&t
troot to "how that the land axica! it mora val--

oo uuivturwai; loan ir atTWOl-ttirn- l
aD'l to talihsh bcr claim to

Mi-- lar.i tvfore W 8 Brill, t 8 omwiwioner.
at Ki'loir, rr(Hi on Jlouday the iVlh day ol
IK-c-. She nanica as ilnrm: i S Hamtl-to- n

of llrrtlr freii. tr.. J J Hail. Cha
W K rinjrcr cf W oolburv. Orejron.

Any and all penon clalmloj a.lrenvly tb
ibonMlwcnwd landa are reaueated to file their.
rlim In tnia omceoa or beture uid lih da
ot IwlS-'J- .

o."0p , J. T. BRIDGES
Beitrr

Notice for Publication. -

I'ntled gtatr Land Office.
Eot'birc. Onicon, tw .

Nolire hereby firen tnat in eomrllanea
wtih the provif ioim of lhe art of t'onim-- w of
June S. sT. entitled "An t for the u'.e of
timtier land. In the .lale? of t alitorcia. Oregon
Nevada .a 'id Vl.miyloM Terriu-ry,-" ajeitend-edt- o

all the public land atatea by act of Auptt
DANIEL FMRBY.

ol AVoo.lbnrn.roun it of Marion, mtale of re- -

eon. haaitiisdaT lihd in thin office hla
Mat.'iui'Ul no :.! lor the purrhae of lhe NK
of .Ve Tp.si S . ranee 7 ml and will ouVr
pmoi id mow tnai uie litnd totiKbt u more ral-nab-

for 1: limber or stone than for agricultu-
ral prow-- and tanlabllh hi claim before
W 8 Hrul I'si ominiiouer. at Kiddie. Oreeon.
on ncdncailay. the :'!! .lav of Ivrrmlw, M.He name an wi:n.-ea- : i: V Whitman, K L
K. niinyiDii, K W 1 incr. W.o.lburn, Or., W V
illnar.1. of Myrtle t'reck, ni.t.m.

Any and all -- ru.ns rlaiminf adversely the
alwie d.'crtl-- . lands are to tile

in thla oil ice on or oaid il.'t
day ol Ik-c-. I'Mi. J T UB.1 1 .

o'P Kenittcr.

. Notice for Publication.
IWITEn STATES LAN UorFK K.

Roacbunt. Ore., tcu a, lsoi.
N'..tlre la herebr that in

wilh tbe pruTirioiia of the act of Congrexa of
Jiiiit-:!- . i;m. entitled "An act tor the m!o ot
tinnier land In the ia!ef ( alUornia,Oreiron
Nevada and hinrl..ii Territory," aiextrtid-e- d

to all the public laud stales by act of August
i.

KI.VKR W KINZER.
of VoHlliirn. county r.f Man n, stale of Ore-r-

hax tin. day bled In tbia oifu-- e bis sworn
ulnlciiK'iit No .H'.l. for the ol thetiWii
ofrHN Tp :ll 8., muse NnH weal aud will
oll.-- prool to show Dial the Imid sonitht is
nor.' valuable lor IU limber or Mono than lor

acrirnlliiral purixiKW. and to CKiaMish his
claim S Hrltt. I' a Coiuniimioncr at
Kiddle Oregon, on WtMneMlay, tha ..1 day ol
imviiibcr. I"f. Ha nmc Itncaom: WK
i'in r."r K liilman. K 1. Hemiiij;loii, Frank
Liblty. nil ol W .MHll.urii Oreuon.

Any an 1 e.ll persona claimine adversely the
lands are rUCKlcd lo lile their

rintms In this ollice ou or beioro Mid :ltt day
ollx-clno- . J.T.BRlDifeS.

c.Mp RcRUster.

Notice for Publication.
I'nlled State tjind office,

Ronrbiirc, Omcnii. Oet. , l'AC
Notlr is hereby adven that In compliance

wiiu iif provisions oi ir.e act ot t ongrea of
Junes, eniiilmt "An art for tha sala of
tlniliertan.l in llio SUN' ..f California, Oregon
Nevada .and Irrrilorv." arilend- -
ed to all lliu public land males by act ol Aueust

, l.v.i
IDA HRONKEV.

of Wood ill! rn. I?llll IV of M.rlllll. LlHll........f.l ilw..,. . i v

" """ " "lod in t.ilH officf "her sworn
,l4, enl No. lor lhe pundme of lhe K

NHi,. W NKof s c. No. J. In Tp. Nr.
:a " lainfeNo.li ei, land III off.'r pr.if lo
.l.oiv llmi lhe li.u.l oiik lit i morv valiialde (or
lis l:uilMr or nunc thnn for agricultural tmr- -
Pom', and lo hiiIi)i1i iior idtuni lo aid lnnd
Udure V s Hrlit, 1' S t'oinmiMionor at Kiddl.'
nr.. on Monday, lhe '.'iln day ol hT. inlfr, I'.mj.

iisiiioH a wttiH'Hsos: s Tonilinon.
K U l- inwr. 1 KLilitiy, all ol .

Any nnd all 'rnn vlalmin alviwly the
Hhne described laud atv ren.wted to tile" their

lHlms in tliisotiec Oil or before shi.I tli day
01 Poeviiiber, I'Mi. JTBKILH.M,

and

has just the for these fine so

some low

the

Mr.

but

I

mnrilant

V.)n.-Uy- .

parrhar

purpo?,

mmnllinra

puicbase

ahini(ln

Little Ranch for Sale.
A good LtUe home for sale ; 17 acres

adjoining fair grounds, 1'4' mi.es ea st ofj
Roseburg. Good building, IV) gjod '
bearing fniitlmi, 10 acres 'in cultiva -
tion. Prite 11225. For partioul.ira '"' a;i'ir ln either &tt!i
quire at MiJikin's shoe store, R.jseburg. ! toca5 aftr t- L- P"tice in
Or. tj tj i out j'ji.rk er.oub, ;r I wul give away

t to the public t.'.e ost r:ctj of these
Notice for Publication. Jt.'.n-- e . Namely one Kimball

Xotlfxu terelTy itivca ttat In oroihance Piano,
with the proTinor.s ol tte act of l .r.rr iA i - .
June. J:. entitle -- An ar t for tht- - ti: of! i. K. t.ifuaaoso.
timber laadi in lfc StaiMof a;.?:rij!a.i'rci"9 '
Neradand Mabirru.n Tcrri re " m...f:.t-- i

edloaiU pubke Jind atact by' act of A ajuat
LOTTIK TOMLISOK.

of Boolbnm. cnuntr of Hiri.io. ii of Oj--',- s

ba tio.li eicl In ttn .."T.ce hrr .,-- n
t No 1, fr lb pur-haeo- f the s ' . cf

s- -e Jt.Tp 31 A. rants No et as-- t wl j.-- t
proof toho tbat tr.e laud ma! unr' Ti- -
uu j.ji iw iimrM-- r or twtt ta .jr ark a.- -
in.aj purpowt. ar.l to -

l Ian 1 brjon W S F .o
i Kl.j.ne. oreron. n M .rei.r. Hi tar m

I ecc-b-r- . toniX"M t H.m
Ma Pror.ty. K I. I.n.rrt. B C f V. h!:n,a . ol

uwm.lit.. W t Mm,.l. Hxni- - ' r- - t. or. iAny and a.l j. rww ci:mir.z a.lv-r-i- r li-.- j

tberr!a.m in ii.i. r.r r or iL,.,-- . t. ,t Kaday of Ivtcratxr IC J. T. iiftl
oSP r,.,:;.--.

I

Xotice for Publication '
1

Cniu.1 Slav Ia 1 off.ee.Itiir, ot m. .Hi lt;'y:iet la ttrt' r ti'rr. tui in e..a-.p;.- n

wf:h tbe vroT;-i,.n.- .j e act of .r)irrvJune J. .5".ent::;-- d "An t f. r tiwr .ij- - ofli3ilcr land la ike rta'.r ( Ct;;Jt.rn;a. - r
an.i.rt..n Trrn- - .rr."i.., s:et.4- -

d to all Ua puLhe wind tu:ei by atl i A jgiiat
4. lJ.

tO ENEL RKW;XiTo.
ol WIVi,tj. county of 56r.cu. :.r of
Da. btflhHittr Hl fn !h.i(..l-.-
.'awtiier.f No ... f.r toe paraj'r ol Tte SI , j!
nl Kriioa i. Ip J s , nBM wi ,n, , .; j ,.
ler pcoi toabow inal ia :al wicii: ' cjo,

roiionti pa:r--. an l h hr . -- P' UtfSIgnS lor tIIUe
l t laid v T. tv j

, . .BDiraralloI WcMr u:n.re.
Any and ail tn ruton'ne ilvrsrlT is? : "

KneO-K-r- i! taad are rr.,jt- - u '. r iv.ri'l- - tvT-'t-e-m ltf ot;1( oa or rc Ue i.l .lit si i - lilt.

tFHOLSTERIXG

FLRMTURE
;

REPAIRING
.i

'
All work exev-ute-d neatly and

promptly.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Oflkv and Work Rmnir nest
tloor to Bowen'a DLvcksinith shop.

GEO. ABBOTT,
.

Roseburg, Ore. j
:

JKZXZ.JSrjSrZSJ.Z. --,"VvS

SAcVvrvvv . : : : : ;

s

s

For Sale by

ns -

. n.4 : i w' t .,uwuw naunmaKer,

0.

4.

cut

-

Tockot
Case Ku

Ail-- .
; .

confidence of the public

. Something About Pianos.

TLe ckin? heT. K.
K;ciar,jn aiid Eil. r stoci seems to be
a e'JLt'"'J'19 arrar.?em-r:- t, a.l if thi

RAMP BROS.
Sat-cc't'- to

L. KOHLHAGEX,

.cass - St. Market.
-

Let US Call for Vuur Orders."

Ab'tract of Tit.e to Dve.!ed Land.
Papers prtryar! for -- ..

.:::g oa Govern
meet Land.

Eict? Priata of Township Maps s?
aJ! CAnt Lands, Oae Poiijir Each.

FRANK E. ALLEY,

ArcMtcct
Abstracter

Plans and Estimates for all Build
ings. ...

AT C05T.
Jtfit OZct, licit j:ar.::f.orf.,

A tut. of iRaranv in f 1 1 ."CO.CO0.C0
; Net gain in one year. . '2,'i-..r7.0i- l
: Saving its men:U;rs i yr. .J,5il.&
? Saakber separate risk, i2,560

A. --J. "Ducliaiian,

Title Guarantee S: Loan Co.

D. H ir D HiW5l.TV!.faaidect Secy, aaj lie

O Ice in the C.--r i:.v:we. HaT tie o.;t eom-p- .e
oi ,r. i i..u ta Kv.--: fionir.

A w.;twv .a z t . r- -j ,J tUitaHoueonnty iaad ,r,l mim;i cl mi. Hita.w a corv e o: t. , f . i ... n .
r--" in "e hVaarbot. Orrwoa. C. S. Lnad

m C,';' f'-o- t ny town.

i : s v:.
ft

iy

Grocers h

n:;n .::.. ...; vines'

Jeweler and

? iJUtt... ..l..i..i..i i

Buy a New

Butcher k'mvnc

.

.
----

a

ORTLE CREEK FLOUR

fj The Best Always the Cheapest

(ooooococKc?ce

Leading

Larries a complete stock of Watches, ClocksJewelry, Diamonds aucf Silverware s

WATCH REPAIRING A srKCIAI.TY.0 KOSKnn:0. ORB

VV: CUT 'IN

SSSSiSsI KNIFE
Kuives,

Knives,

Meat

INSURANCE

ODtician

Cutlery ofalikimls aud of the very Ili-- a.
est grade.

S. K. SYKES. HardwiVfv

i


